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JOHNSON IS TRIED

Restaurant Man's Appeal Up

After Long Delay.

JURY OF EIGHT IS CHOSEN

Delmonlco Wine List Introduced
Despite Objection Policemen

Tell of Raid , in Early
Morning Hours.

The trial of Ed D. Johnson,
of the relmonieo restaurant, at 143

Seventh street, on one of his appeals,
was begun yesterday before Judge Mor-
row. The appeals, number four in all.
Repeated delays h,ake been secured in
the past by the defense. The trial yes-
terday was upon a charge different from
the one which had been set and the City
Attorney had to summon a new set of
witnesses.

After a consultation yesterday. City
Attorney Sullivan announced himself as
ready to go on with the case in which
Johnson is charged with the sale of a
bottle of beer to F. A. Venemoon on
August "S last, out of hours. ' Johnson
bad been fined $100 and sentenced to BO

days in jail in the Municipal Court.
t Jury Trial Granted.

Attorney ldleman, for the defense, de-
manded a jury trial. Judge Morrow in-
formed him that it was not' customary
to grant jury trials when the first trial
had not been before a jury, but the court
said lie was willing to grant a jury to
prevent delay. The January jurymen
having been excused by Presiding Judge
Bronaugh. Deputy Clark Bush was called
upon to collect a sufficient number

to try the case. "When eight
had been obtained, both sides expressed
themselves as satisfied.

There were many objections by Idle-ma- n,

who succeeded in excluding testi-
mony as to the amount of beer sold to
Johnson by various breweries. The wine
list of the restaurant was admitted over
objections.

i.ouls Trummer, who was summoned by
a Deputy Constable and who said that he
had not answered the summons because
he was busy unloading a car of beer,
was. not permitted to testify definitely
how many bottles of beer he had sold to
Johnson. The evidence in the Municipal
Court showed the number to be between
2000 and 3000. Trummer held a mortgage
for $2500 on Johnson's place and was af-
fected directly by the officers' action
against Johnson.

The caee was not completed last night.
Mr. ldleman .iid he wanted to argue the
case before the juri,- - an hour. Mr. Sulli-
van asked for five minutes. The trial will
fcc completed today. ,

Policeman Tells of Raid.
Joseph Kienlen. a. member of the police,

force, testified that he raided Johnson's
jicce with Policeman T. E. Maher and
that Policeman C. T. Potter was called
In later. The waiters started on the run
with trays loaded with beer 'bottles- when
r.e er.tered, he said. Then Johnson to'd
rnlm the patrons brought their beer with
them, but when the patrons told a differ-
ent story, he wanted to know why he was
continually harassed by the police.

The Jurors who are trying the case are
R. J. McCollu.ni. J. A. Marlett, C. H.
Tubke, K. CV Couch. Jv F. Mahoney, A.
J. Van "Wassenhove, Thomas Cochran and
Alfred Jr'.alm.

Johnson is charged aleo with selling
two bottles of beer to a man named
Mackay on August 28. He was sentenced
to 60 li.iyr. in jail for this offense. The
appeal was taken October 1.

Another charge is that of selling .beer
In cups to C. E. Freeman. E. England
and F. "W. Keller on January 17, for
which Judge "Van Zante fined him $100 and
gave him 50 days in jail.

The fourth charge was made by Joseph
Kionle.n on November 10, for which lie
was sentenced to serve 60 days.

ESTATE ALLOWED TO BORROW

County Judge Permits Executors to
Redeem 5 7 3 Acres.

O. M. and Howard T. Rankin, exe-
cutors of M. B. Rankin's estate, were
permitted by County Judge 'Webster,
yesterday morning, to redeem 673.38
acres of land in . lane County which
formerly belonged to the estate, but
were sold to J. P. Porter In satisfaction
of a judgment for $42,605.40 obtainedagainst Rankin in the Lane County
Circuit Court by H. C. Mahon on March
17. 1908.

Porter paid $10,321.02 for the tract,
although the executors say it is worth
much more. The time in which It may
be redeemed expires January 21, and
neither the executors nor the estate
have the $11,494.47 required to redeem
the land. But they can borrow this

- sum from Merritt C. Uriswold at 7 per
cent on a promissory note and mort-
gage of. all the property of the estate
in Benton and Lane counties. This will
be done.

GREEX ESTATE NOT DIVIDED

Application of Executive Denied;
Partial Distribution Ordered.

County Judge Webster Tuesday de-
nied the application of B. G. White-hous- e,

one of the executors of the es-
tate of John Green, for a final account-ing and the designation of himself and
C. J. Reed, the other executor, as trus-
tees, with authority to dispose of thereal estate, valued at about $5130,000,
and distribute it among the heirs. At
the same time Judge Webster directeda partial distribution of the estate,
about $40,000 being on hand.

Mr. Whitehouse had asked the courtto require Mr. Reed, who has charge ofthe books and accounts of the estate.to make an accounting covering theast 12 years. This was desired by Mr.
tVhitehouse. preliminary to disposing
of the property of the estate and dis-tributing it among the heirs through
ihe trustees as rapidly as it could bedisposed of.

NEGRO ELK SUES INITIATORS

32 500 Balm Sought for Being Seated
on Hot Tin Can.

George E. Scott wanted to become anegro Elk. But says he was "scorched,
burned, blistered, singed, seared, friedjnd cauterized" in the process. Now
he demands $2500 damages from the 15
lodge members who, he says, tried toreast him alive. The lodgemen being
sued in the Circuit Court are: Edward
D. Cannady, A. Ballard, W, D. Allen,
E. E. Richardson. Aaron Lewis, David
Thornton. George Ellison. Julius Se-rer- e.

Joseph Prescott, John Wilson, C.
llller, George Stevenson, Frankfiridgewater. V. Keene and William

iV'ebb. Attorneys John F. Logan andiohn 11. Stevenson filed the complaint
esterday morning.
Scott, it seems, had expressed his

wish to become a member of Rose City
Lodge No. Ill, of the Improved, Benevo

lent and Protective Order of Elks of
the World, composed of negroes. He
paid the customary Initiation fee of
$8-5- last November, and a few days
later submitted himself to the initia-
tory ceremonies.

Evidently the equipment for Initiat-
ing him was imperfect, for he was
blindfolded, ordered to remove his
clothing and seated upon a chair hav-
ing a tin bottom with a lighted candle
underneath. Despite his protests that
the chair was too hot, he was required
to remain there until he was thorough-
ly blistered, he says, the 15 lodge mem-
bers In the meantime dancing about in
high glee. Scott says he has been
greatly humiliated, that he was ob-
liged to employ a physician, was con-
fined to his bed for a week and was
unable to sit down. He thinks $2500
about the right sum for his tormentors
to pay.

Scott is a bartender at the Golden
West Hotel. Edward D. Cannady, one
of the defendants, is editor and pub-
lisher of The Advocate. Erastus Rich-
ardson is a porter for the Eastern Out-
fitting Company.

DEVLIX'S SUITS ARE ASSAILED

Oregon Trust' Directors Plead That
Receiver Has Exceeded Rights.

Thomas C. Devlin, receiver of the
Oregon Trust & Savings Bank, has no
right to bring suit against the former
directors of the bank and others, be- -

BTEA5IER INTELU6GNCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. Prom. ra

Bells Honrkonr. ... In port
Falcon San Francisco In rort
Kansas City. .. San Francisco In port
Alliance ....... Coos Bar Ian 2H
Golden Gate. . . Tillamook Jan. 20
Sue H. Elmor. TlllamooK. . . . Jan. JO
Roanoke . ..... .San Pedro... Jan. 22
Breakwater. . . .Coos Hay.... Jan. 2:t
Rose City San Francisco Jan. 24
Santa Clara. . . .San Fran cutcc Jan. 25
Geo. W. Rider. San Pedro... Jan. 30

Henri 1c Ibsen.. Jionrkong. ... Feb. 1

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For. . Date-

Falcon Ban Francisco Jan. 2
Selja. ......... Honxkons. ... Jan. 20
Kansas City . . . San Francisco Jan. 21
Golden Gate. . . Tillamook. .. .Jan. 21
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . Jan. 21
Alliance. ... ...Coos Bay Jan. 22
Roanoke San Pedro... Jan. 2i
Breakwater ... Coos Bay.... Jan. 2rt
Rose City Fan Francisco Jan. 2S
Santa Clara. San Francisco Jan. 29

Geo. W. BMer. .Sar Pedro. ..Feb. 1
Henrlk Ibsen. . HonKkont. . . . Fob. 13

Entered Wednesday.
Bowdoln, Am. steamship (An-drese-

with general cargo, from
'

San Francisco.
Northland. Am. steamship (Erick-sr.n- ),

with general cargo, from San
Francisco.

Cleared Wednesday.
F. S. Loop. Am.' steamship (Levin-son- ):

with SOO.OOO feet of lumber, for
San Francisco.

Jean Bart. Fr. bark CBorgreup),
with wheat, for the United Kingdom.

cause he has assigned to the Oerman-America- n

Bank his right to sue formisapplied or lost Oregon Trust funds.
This is the substance of a plea In abate-
ment made in the Circuit Court yester-
day by the directors of the defunct
bank and other parties to two damage
suits brought by Receiver Devlin.

Walter H. Moore, Henry A. Moore,
Elmer E. Lytic, W. Cooper Morris andLeo Friede are parties to both suits,
the names of Lonner O. Ralston, W. H.
Copeland and Albert Smith being addedto the list of defendants in one case,
aid those of George L. Estes, S. W.Stryker and J. F. Reddy to the other.

George W. Gates Not to Be DiTOrced.
George '"Walter Gates, lumber broker andpart owner in the St. John Lumber Com-

pany, Is not to be divorced, at least not
for the present. The divorce suit brought
in the Circuit Court by Adeline Meek
Gates', his wife, was dismissed yesterday
morning upon her motion. She accused
him of using intoxicating beverages and
of having slapped her last October, caus-
ing mental and physical torture. She said
his Income was $3000 a month, and asked
the court to allow her $1000 a month for
the support of herself and their child,
and $750 suit money. She married Gatesat Louisville, Ky. February 1, 1900.

fctaytori Club Will IIe.tr Speeches.
STATTdN, Or.. Jan. 19. (Special.)Literary and musical programmes of

merit will be held weekly in the com-
mercial clubrooms by the Stayton Com-
mercial Club, commencing Monday eve-
ning, January 24. Five members willmake short but concise talks on scien-
tific, commercial or other subjects, eachmember being limited to 10 minutes.Musical or humorous numbers will beInterspersed with the speeches or pa-
pers. The speakers on Monday will be
J. M. Ringo, F. A. Robertson, Harvey
Beauchamp and Dr. H. A. Beauchamp.

Court Notes.
Charles R. Miller was appointed byCounty Judge Webster yesterday to ad-

minister the $5000 estate of his mother,Anna E. Miller. The other heirs areJohn E. Miller, the widower, and JeanMiller, a daughter. Claude E.. . Hicks,Rosalie Sharwlck and Ernest Brucewere appointed appraisers. .
Because he wished to become a full-fledg- ed

American, not only In a legalsense, but also in name. Jack JohnVinksel adopted the cognomen Jack C.Mayer when he came to this country,
and has been so known ever since. Nowhe wishes the County Court to ratifyhis choice of a name. He says he doesnot ask the change to defraud his cred-itors or for any other unlawful pur-pose. He was born at Brezina, AustriaMay 2, 1S78.

LECTURE COURSE BEGINS

University Extension Work to Be
Inaugurated by Prof. Schafer.

Professor Joseph Schafer. of the Uni-versity of Oregon, will, give the firstof his course of lectures on "Historyand the Writers of History" in thechildren's room of the public libraryat 8 o'clock tomorrow evening. Thesubject, of this lecture will be "TheFathers of History." This will be fol-
lowed on succeeding Friday eveningsby lectures on "Dr.- - William Robert-
son," Jan. 28; "Edward Gibbon," Feb.
4. and "Thomas Carlyle" on Feb. 11.
Professor Schafer is entertaining andscholarly and no one on the Coast is
better fitted for the discussion of thesesubjects than he. It is hoped that thismay be the beginning of University ex-
tension work in Portland. There are
still a few tickets remaining in thereference room of the library. Ad-
mission to the lectures is free.

Business QoIIege Buys Typewriters.
t

Recognizing the demand for operators
for thf Li. C. Smith & Bros, typewriter,
the Capitol Business College of Salem,
Or., placed an order today for five L. C.
Smith typewriters, , trading out as part
payment five other standard makes of
machines. Call for free trial and dem-
onstration. L. & M. Alexander & Co.,
170 Fifth street. ,

Today is positively last dav for dis-
count on East Side gas bills.

Morgan & Robb. 260 Stark street, canplace your loans on good real estate,

JEAN BART CLEARS

French Bark First Vessel to
Get Away in January.

WHEAT TO UNITED KINGDOM

Grain Shipments for Month Are Far
Short During First Month of

10 09 Eight Grain Cargoes
Were Cleared Foreign.

January shipments of wheat, for-
eign, opened yesterday when the Port-
land Flouring Mills Company clearedthe French bark jean Bart with 109,-B- 74

bushels of wheat, valued at $120,-64- 2.

for Queenstown or Falmouth for
orders. The clearance of the Jean Bart
is the first for the first month of the
second half of the cereal year. She
will be followed by the French bark
Andre Theodore, which has been loaded
by the same exporting firm.Foreign grain exports have been un-
usually slow for January. During the
first 19 days of the same month of lastyear the exports amounted to 51,945
barrels of flour and 226,940 bushels
of wheat. During January, 1908, eishtvessels cleared foreign with gTain, car-
rying a total of 71,366 barrels of flour
and 664,244 bushels of wheat. ForJanuary of this year the shipments,
all told, will fall short of .700,000 bush-
els. During the past three months
there has not been a single cargo
cleared which was valued at less than
$1 a bushel. The cargo of the Jean,
Bart was valued at' a much greater
figure.

Flour shipments for January will be
confined to the cargo "taken out by thesteamship Selja, of the Portland &
Asiatic Steamship Company. The Selja
will take close to 40.000 barrels. InFebruary the steamship Henrik Ibsen
will take a part cargo of flour for theOrient.

FALLS OF CLYDE IS COMING

British Steamship Will Take Lumber
to the Philippines.

Arrangements have been completed
with the Frank Waterhouse Company
for the dispatching of the steamship
Falls of Clyde from Portland to Ma-
nila with 2.140,00 feet of lumber forthe Government. The Falls of Clyde
is due to arrive off the mouth of theriver from San Francisco about Feb-ruary 1.

The contract for the delivery of thelumber was recently awarded to J. Er-
nest Laidlaw, of Portland. His bidwas 50 cents less than any of the of-ferings made by Puget Sound mills,but owing to the differential of $1 a
thousand feet In transportation rates itwas thought that the lumber would bedispatched from Puget Sound. . Water-hous- e

held a contract for carrying lum-
ber at $9 a thousand from the Soundand $10 from the Columbia River.Timber could be secured at, about 50
cents a thousand cheaper on the riverthan on the Sound, but the $1 differen-
tial marie a difference on the wrong
side. When Mr. Laidlaw secured thecontract to furnish the lumber for Ma-
nila, every effort was made to securetransportation at the same rate as pre-
vailed from the Sound. He was suc-
cessful, and the Falls of Clyde willload at Portland for the Philippines.

CARGO IN SHERIFF'S CHARGE

BoacUo Bros. Attach Lumber En
Iloute to San Francisco.

ASTORIA. Or., Jan. 19. (Special.) Thesteam schooner J. Marhoffer cleared atthe "Custom-Hous- e today for San Fran-
cisco, with a cargo of 2S5.000 feet oflumber; loaded at Rainier, and 360,000 feetloaded at Kalama. The cargo Is still inthe custody of the Sheriff under an at-
tachment issued from the Circuit Courtin Portland to collect JS38 from Beadle'Bros., the owners.

A telegram was received here today
from San Francisco to arrest Lewis P.Harvey, third officer of the steamerGeorge W. Fenwick, on a charge of pass-in- g

a bogus check. The officers fou nd

he had left the vessel shortly before she
sailed from San Francisco.

The French bark Belen left up the
river this morning to finish discharging
her cargo of coal at Portland. She will
then proceed to Port Caledonia in
ballast.

A bill of sale was filed in the Custom-Hous- e

today whereby Peter M. Nelson.
Nils Olson, Joseph Olson and Adolph
Peterson, all of San Francisco, sell the
gasoline launch Olga to the Alaska
Fishermen's Packing Company of this
city. The consideration named is $10.
The? craft will be used as a tender for
the Bristol Bay, Alaska.' cannery, and her
dimensions are as follows: Length, 40
feet; beam. 13.3 feef; depth,' 4.35 feet;
tonnage, 14 tons gross, 9 tons net.

A bill of sale was also filed whereby
Peter M. Nelson, of San Francisco, sells
the American bark W. B. Flint to the
Alaska Fishermen's Packing Company, of
this city, the consideration named being
$10. The bark is a wooden vessel, was
built at Bath, Me., in 1885. and her dimen-
sions are as follows: Length, 178.4 feet;
beam, 35.4 feet; depth, 17.76 feet; ton-
nage, 835 tons gross, 746 tons net. She
is to be used by the purchasing company
to take supplies to Its salmon canneries
In Alaska.

'
PUBLIC LEVEE IS ALL CLEAR

Moorings at Foot of Jefferson Street
Available for Sea-Goi- ng Craft.

Harbormaster Speier has succeeded
in forcing the owners of the ancienthulks, which have decorated the publio
levee at the foot of Jefferson street formany years, to move the derelicts to
other moorings. Announcement is made
that the levee will hereafter be at thedisposal of the shipping interests of
Portland and that disengaged vessels
without a berth and other craft, ex-
cept those permanently on the retired
list, will be taken care of at the mu-
nicipal moorings.

Two deep-wat- er vessels, without put-wa- rd

charters, will be towed to the
moorings today. The craft are the
British bark Altair (Captain Hughes),
which arrived October 29 with generalcargo from Newcastle-on-Tyn- e, and the
British ship Manx King, from Ant-
werp via San Pedro. January 5. withgeneral cargo for Balfour-Guthri- e &
Co.

Harbormaster Speier has full power
to grant permission for dockage or an-
chorage privileges by the Executive
Board last Friday. For many years
the public levee was used as a "bone-yard- ."

Bark Looks Storm-Wor- n.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 19. (Special.) The
French bark Ernest Le Gouve arrived this
evening. .from Hamburg, but she will not
be released from quarantine before morn-
ing and no one will be allowed to go on
board or leave her until that time. The
ve-s- el appears to have encountered se-
vere weather, as her main topgallant
n.ast is missing.

The pilot schooner Joseph Puliiz-- T

crossed in this evening for water and sup-
plies.

Wireless From Steamship Queen.
District Forecast Official E. A. Beals

received the following wireless message
from Captain. Thomas, master of the
steamship Queen, dated at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning: "Latitude 44, lon-
gitude 124. Barometer 30.18; tempera-
ture, B2; wind south, 14 miles; cloudy."

Marine Motes.
The steam schooner Wasp, from San

Francisco, Is discharging powder 'atMartins Bluff.
The steam schooner Bowdoin is load-

ing lumber at the Inman-Poulse- n mills
for San Pedro.

The steamship Kansas City is sched-
uled to sail for San Francisco tomor-
row afternoon.

The steam schooner F., S. Loop left
yesterday for Prescott to 'finish loading
lumber for San Francisco.

With passengers and freight for Coos
Bay ports, the steamship Breakwater
sailed last night at 8 o'clock.

The steamship Northland is discharg-
ing general cargo at the Couch-stre- et

dock. She arrived late Tuesday night
from San Francisco.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. Jan. 19. Arrived Steam-

ship Wasp at Martina Bluff, from San Fran-
cisco; French bark Belen, from Newcastle,
N. S. W. via Astoria. Sailed SteamshipBreakwater, for Coos Bay.

Astoria, Or., Jan. 19. Cape line down; nobar report. Arrived last night SteamerGeo. W. Fenwick. from San FranciBco. Ar-
rived down at 7:30 and sailed at 8 A. M.
Steamer Geo. W. Elder, for San Pedro andway ports. Arrived at 7:80 and left up at10 A. M. Steamer Wasp, from San Fran-cisc- o.

Teft lip at 7:30 A. M. French bark

REMOVES THE C&DSE

OF CATAMH
S. S. S. cures Catarrh by removing the cause from the blood. It so

thoroughly purifies the circulation that there is nothing left to inflame and
irritate the mucous linings of the body, which is the most prominent anddangerous effect of Catarrh. As long as the mucous membranes and
tissues are kept in a state of inflammation and irritation by an impure and
infected condition of the circulation, Catarrh will remain. Its disagreeable
symptoms of ringing noises in the ears, mucous dropping back into thethroat, headaches, watery eyes, difficult breathing, and even stomachdisorders and weakened health, cannot be permanently relieved until the
blood is purified. Local applications alone can have no real curative value,
because such treatment does not reach the blood. Sprays, inhalations,
lotions, etc., are valuable only for their cleansing and antiseptic effect, butif depended on alone Catarrh sufferers will find a cure impossible. Nothing
equals S. S. S. for curing Catarrh. It goes down into the circulation, gets
at the Toot of the trouble, and removes every particle of catarrhal matter
from the blood and enriches this vital fluid so that instead of irritating
the different mucous portions of the body, it nourishes them with rich,
health-givin- g properties. Then the symptoms begin to pass away, and
Catarrh is permanently cured. Book on Catarrh and any medical advice
lree-- THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

A FEELING OF SECURITY
You naturally feel secure when you know that the medicine

you are about to take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such & medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the greai Kid-
ney, Liver and Bladder Remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength and excellence is main-
tained in every bottle of Swamp-Roo- t. "

Swamp-Roo- t is scientifically compounded from vegetable
herbs. -

It is not a stimulant and is taken in teaspoonful doses.
It is not recommended for everything'.
It is nature's great helper in relieving and overcoming kid-

ney, liver and bladder troubles.
A sworn statement of purity is with every bottle of Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine you should have the best.
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t is what you

. need, you will find it on sale at all drugstores in bottles
of two sizes, fifty cents and one dollar.

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample bottle,
free by mail it will convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling all about the kidneys.
When writing be sure and mention the Portland "Daily

Man's Misery
Promptly. Banished
(From "Man's Maladies.")

A certain sort of misery which
causes a man to become abject
in manner, timid, suspicious and
Jealous without real warrant, can
be readily banished by a syste-
matic nerve treatment which can
be followed out in the privacy
of home and restoration of a
normal or natural conditionspeedily ensues.

A man feels and knows when
he is not getting out of life all
that it holds, and this knowledge
makes the misery which occurs
with such symptoms as unsteady
Rait, weak voice, downcast eyes,
cold extremities, loss of flesh,
loss of self control, lack of selfesteem, pains in the back andback part of head, shooting
pains, heart palpitation, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, hollow eyes,
sunken cheeks, colorless lips, diz-
ziness and trembling.

The requirement to overcome
these dreadful symptoms is arestoration of power andstrength to the nervous system
which has been poorly nourishedor 'abused by thoughtless eat-
ing, drinking or social duties,
perhaps superinduced by over-
work. Keen, strong, sensitive
nerves which carry every sen-
sation or emotion to the braincenters of consciousness can andshould be the possession of every
living individual. Iet this pre-
scription be used and the resultswill surely reward the efforts..Obtain of any good druggist
three ounces of Byrup sarsaparilla
compound, in a six-oun- ce bottle.
Add one ounce of compoundfluid balmwort, shake and letstand for two hours, then Jiddone ounce of tincture cadonrenecompound (not cardamom) andone ounce of compound essence
cardiol. Mix. Shake well andtake a teaspoonful after eachmeal and one when retiring.' Thethree last named ingredients arespecially prepared and powerful
concentrations, much used invarious prescriptions, but con-
tain no opiates to harm the sys-
tem. .

Beksn. Arrived at 10.30 A." M. SchoonerExpansion, from Redondo. Arrived at noon
and left up at 1:80 P. M. Steamer Alliance,
from Com Bay. Arrived at :30 P. M.
Schooner W. F. Jewett, from San Pedro.
Arrived at 4 P. M. French bark Ernest
Leicouve, from Hamburg. Had main top-
gallant ma.it carried away and yards dam-aged. l.eft up at 4:3r, p. M. Britishsteamer M. S. Dollar. Left up at 6 P. M.
Steamer Francla H. Leurgett.

San Francisco. Jan. 19. Arrived at 5 A.
M. Steamer Yosemlte. from Columbia
Riv-sr- , for Ban Pedro. Salted at R A. M.Schooner Mabel Oale. for Columbia River.Sailed at 1:30 P. M. Steamer Catania, forPo rtland.

Montevideo. Jan. 19. Sailed, January 2
German steamer Walkure, from Portland,for Ivimerlck.

Barre. Jan. 18. Arrived Huttonwood,from Tacoma.
Tokohama, Jan. IS. Arrived previouslyBellerophon. from Tacoma, for Liverpool;RysJa. from Portland. Or., for Hongkong.Southampton. Jan. 18. Sailed New York,for Xew york. ,

Hongkong-- . Jan. 19. Arrived previouslySeattle Maru. from Tacoma. via Yokohama.Tacoma, Jan. 19. Departed Steamer Cityof Puebla, from Sound points.Seattle. Jan. 19. Arrived Steamer Col.
E. Drake, towing barge No. 3, from SanFrancisco; steamer Victoria, from Valdez;
French bark Marechal de Noallles, from Ta-
coma. Balled Tj. e. S. Burnslde, for Ju-neau; steamer Meteor, for Juneau.

Ttdej at AHtorta Thursday.
High. Low.

8:13 A. M 8.4 feetl:58 A. M 3.2 feot10:0 P. M 5.9 feet 3:42 P. M..V .0.8 feet

REDSKINS

BREAK OUT AGAIN

A Longlns; for Wanner ClothLnsr and
Wholesome Food Said to be the

Canoe Slew War Paint.
The recent cold snap and the necessity

for heavier clothing and blood-makin- g

food is the occasion for another break-ing out" of the red skins, which promises
to be the most serious in years although
destined to be short lived. Instead of
the old style war paint, a harmless,
non-greas- y, flesh-color- ed product calledposlam is used, which makes short
work- - of every form of breaking out,
particularly eczema, stopping the ter-
rible itching with first application andouring chronic cases In two weeks. So
with hives, tetter, rash, acne, psoriasis,
piles, red noses, pimples and every form
of itching disease. Including the bar-
ber's itch.

No one is asked to take our word, as
the sample package which the Emer-gency Laboratories, No. 32 West Twenty-f-
ifth street. New York, is sendingout by mail free of charge to everyone
who writes for It tells the whole story
and Is sufficient to clear the complexion
overnight or to rid the face of pimples
In 24 hours. The Skidmore Drug Co.
and Woodard --Clarke Co. make a spe-
cialty of poslam and always keep on
sale both the nt and $2 sizes.

THAT ARE AILING, NERV-
OUS AND RUN DOWN
Come ' to Me
and Be Cured

Pay
When I

I lira 7 --- t i Sr
UX V A. mmssnwor pay me am you tret

the benefit of my THE DOCTORtreatment. THAT CURE1"EK FOK A CURE Is lower than anyspecialist In the city, half that otherscharge you. and no exorbitant chargelor medicines.
I am an expert specialist, have hed0 years practice in the treatment ofailments of men. My offices are hebest equipped in Portland. My methodsare modern and My curesare quick and positive. I do not treatsymptoms and patch ud. I thoroughlyexamine each case, find the cause, re-move it 'and thus cure the disease.I CURB Varicose Veina, ContractedAilments. Plica and Specific Blood Pot- -,

aon and all Ailments of Men.
SPECIAL DISEASES Newly con-

tracted and chronic cases cured. Allburning, Itching and Inflammationstopped in twenty-tou- r hours. Cureseffected In seven days.
THE GREAT FRKSCH - ELECTRO -

MEDICATED CRAYONInsures every man a lifelong cure,without taking medicine into the stom-ach.
MEN Vls,t Dr- - L I n d s a y's private

Museum of Anatomy and knowthyself In health and disease. Admis-sion free. Consultation free. If unableto call, write for list of questions.
Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-day- s,

10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

DR. LINDSAY
SECOND ST, COR Of ALDEIL

PORTLAND. OR,
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MA
QUALITY
EXPERIENCE

Bxpartence ts a ttrtner of quality aa wellu quotrtlty. Voava of practice are no true
meaarore of a pby elan's akin. Medloal ts,

as a rule, give prominent mention to
the number of years they have devoted tothe practice of the various specialties. Inthis regard I do not differ from most otherspecialists. I frequently state that I havetreated men only for 26 years. This la athing of Importance that can be told in a fewwords. That's why I tell it so often. Thething I now wish to tell about requires morepace in telling, and I may or may sot tell Itmore than this once.

Experience isn't worth much unless It has.quality in it. In faot. it isn't worth any-
thing. It is Just like all other bad things

the greater the quantity the more badnesshere is. I do not mean this as a personal

LIST

Tao

roiBroue any otivor aooior, wnetner gener-
al practitioner or I merely make the statement because it Isthe truth that has application here. To do a tiling wrongly a thousandtimes only fits one for doing it wrongly again, and the oftener he Uoos itwrongly, the less he is to do It rightly? To treat thousand patientsindifferently or carelessly doesn't make skill but it adds

and carelessness. To treat-- thousand Datlenta thoucrhtf ullv. cira.fully and conscientiously develops
himself, and to every patient he may
of quality. It is a kind of expecienoe that I have been constantly ao--quirrng for 16 years.

I have carried no moss muwn

J

f

a

may cling theories t prof oc-- truths. I have put thought and studyinto all my work that I might ascertain the truth and make ny treat-
ment scientific. I have felt a personal Interest in the welfare of my
patients, have treated them and conscientiously. I havestudied eaoh case I treated. I have learned the truths that I havesought, and have made my treatments soieDtifio. I attempt to oura onlythose eases that I am positively certain that I oan cure, and the dis-eases that I can cure and do cure are all ailments peculiar to men. I am
able to cure thrm because of tbav qsattttty and quality of my experience.
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You Can Pay When Cured
CONTRACTED AILMENTS
Be sure your ours is thor-

ough. Not one of my patients
has ever had a ralaoee after be-
ing discharged as oured. and Icure in less time khan the ordi-nary forms oc treatment re-
quire.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
Wo dangerous minora le to

drive the virus to the interior,
but harmless blood - oieansing
remedies mat remove the lastpoisonous taint.

OBSTRUCTIONS
My treatment is avbeotaxely

painlose, and perfect veaulte oan
tie depended upon in every in--
rtance. I do no otrtttng or

Consultation and Diagnosis Free
I do not ebstrse atrwrae, frrtwrflnatron or XT pxm call

a jrivw.te wttb me. jos not toe srcal to bettix Itto cam, Ma

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
cosurxni

wtmcra HoTR a. m. to

MenWho Are Nervous and Careworn

Gloomy and Despondent

LET ME REBUILD and

Yon at MY OWN RISK

It is always safest to try a straniKehorse out in the harness a whilebefore startrng a long trip withhim. don't need be a "trialhorse" for anybody, but It a safeconclusion that the man who shutshis eyes and buys a horse on theseller estimate will not always get
what he pays for. The same is trueIn a

There may he plenty of good ap-
ples In the "top talk layer," butyou can't always be sure the wholebarrel sound without lookingthrough them, and that is what youought to do with every proposition.

You can make no mis-
take by letting a doctor cure you
first and then pay him for "goodsdelivered." Many doctors advertisethis plan, but are not always sin- -cere in the I advertisenot a aouar need be paid unlesscured, and "that goes.'

conditions thepair of shoes. I made men atransstudy
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skill, a thing of value to the physiciantreat thereafter. This is experience

theories or methods with

VARICOSE VEINS
Samaery

trader treatment tlM most
WnTraaraAed o o s e e of
veins on oured. There ts no

no pain, It le sel-
dom patient

detained ooaupatlon,
Kormal circulation is at oncerestored throughoutorgans, and naturalprooesses of waste repairagain established.

afflicted varicose veins,consult once. Delay
but bring on aggravated condi-
tions and nervousthai impair the vital,functions and involve tine
esal health.

PormkArxky on.
jam anaooiro sTtsKxyps.

iruMivt-r- s 4 om
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Dollar Need Be Paid Until Cured

same as a shoemaker would. - i

Kodoi
For. Indigestion

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach. Stomach,
or ANY Stomach caused
Indigestion. Get, a bottle today and it,
Kodolis guaranteed to failsyour money will at be refunded

from whom purchased it.
ul Kodol digests 2 !4 pounds of

AlC0H0l-Pl"M-T0BA- cca

Poaitively
Cured. Only anthorir.ed

in Oregon. Write
Kel,.T Institute.IlUx Portland, Oregon

- - " ' w-'-.- - QU UO 111 VT UUtime and for years have been In this one Una of thought, andfj10. .Ke ftnd "Porlenee have brought me to a point of proficiencythat the average doctor has found it impossible to reach the generalpractice of medicine and surgery.
the ailments that wreck men:

Blood Poison, Varicose Veins and the After-
math of Infectious Ailments
the things in the life of men that MAXM, CRIPPL.H AND" and the thing that gives them more power than they wouldhave otherwise is neglect and indifference of the Individual. Neglectthe ml"d. is, the of poverty, and the root of all evilHabitual neglect shows only a weak head, but a faint heart. If youto succeed In life get "The Today Habit" of doing your duty.

I want man feels that he Is not up to the proper stand-ard of to come to office and have a confidential, heart-to-hea- rttalk with me. This will cost you absolutely nothing, and donot place yourself under the slightest obligation to take mfnt fromme by so any more than you would expected to buy a suit ofclothes that might suit you simply because you had the price.I will cheerfully give you any information concerning case free ofcost, and if your condition Is one that I consider curable I will makeprloe and terms that will unquestionably be perfectly satisfactory to you.
Consultation and advice always free, whether at office or by mail.Medicines 11.80 to 6.60 per course; within any man's reach. If youcall, write for self -- examination

HOI' ItS- - 8 A. H, la P. 1L SUNDAY. TO 13.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO., Portland, Oregon
OORSKR SfDCOKD AJVD YAMHILL STREETS.

Rlnehart, of Bolae. Idaho,
writes:

"Drs. Tee and York cured my
0 stomach troubles.

7 vea.ru after th.time a A ff.Mn. nn
sides spending thousands of'dol-- k
la.--a the good thef . J lie. I write; if are a sick

can wnte
VTee York Medicine

V4 First St. Cor. Alder.

Yonngr Ming
Medicine Co. Wonderful

from herbs and
cures all

men and women. Consulta-
tion and pulse diagnosis
free. you live out
town and cannot call,
write for symptom blank.
347 Taylor at., 2d and
Sd.
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